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People fall into one of five groups when it comes to God’s will: 
 

• Group One consists of people who don’t believe in God and don’t care about His will. 
 

The people in this group choose a career, a house, a car, and a spouse without asking, “God what do you want 
me to do?”  These people need to do Proverbs 3:5-6.   
 

• Group Two consists of people who don’t know God’s will. 
 

The people in this group believe in God but they don’t know how to find or live in His will.  These people need 
someone to help them understand what the Lord wants them to do (Ephesians 5:17).  
 

• Group Three consists of people who refuse to do God’s will. 
 

The people in this group understand God’s will but they don’t want to do His will.  They just want to use their 
God given resources to live how they want to live (Judges Chapters 13-17).    
 

• Group Four consists of people who only want to do a portion of God’s will. 
 

The people in this group are not fully surrendered to God so they only want to do a part of His will.  These people 
wrongly believe their occasional good works make God happy and bring Him glory.  But God isn’t looking for 
partial servants that partially do His will.  God wants completely surrendered servants that completely do His 
will (Romans 12:1-2)! 
 

• Group Five consists of people who have completely surrendered their lives to God and want to do His 
complete will. 

 

The people in this group have given up control of their lives to God.  They want to live each day as a living 
sacrifice to God.  These people do not want to do some of God’s will, they want to live in the center of His will! 
 

What does it mean to live in the center of God’s will? 
 

• Living in the center of God’s will means to live in the complete will of God. 
 

Who does God want a single Christian woman to marry? 
 

1st -  God wants a single Christian woman to marry a man.    Leviticus 18:22 
 

2nd -  God wants a single Christian woman to marry a single man.   Exodus 20:14 
 

3rd -  God wants a single Christian woman to marry a single Christian man. 2 Corinthians 6:14 
 

4th -  God wants a single Christian woman to marry a single Christian man that is being led by the Holy Spirit.   
  Galatians 5:16-17  
 

5th -  God wants a single Christian woman to marry a single Christian man that is being led by the Holy Spirit and 
has her same calling and priorities. Matthew 6:21 

 
God wants you to do His whole will, and nothing but His whole will.  The Lord wants you to do everything He 
wants you to do.  He wants you to live in the center of His will!  Now, I know this may seem impossible to you, 
but God promises to help you do what He wants you to do (Philippians 2:12-13). 


